
TU9E PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.

TUE3 ÀRJSTOS
GOLD MININO GO,

Owning Big1?orn M ountain Tunnel andi Veneta Vein, 200 acres situated
on the WVestern Siope of I>ike's Ircak, in the fanons

Cripple Oreek Gold Mining District.
THIE SAFE ST OFFER ESTER M-ADE TO INVESTORS.

100,000 Shares Prelerred Stock at 28c per Sharo.
It iii printed on ecd Cortificate that subseribers to the ahove ]?referred Shares will be

entitlcd to receive ini Dividends the full ainount of nioney invebted, before other stock-
ldffers receive any returns, signed by the President of the conipany.

This District Produced More Gold in 1900 than any other in the United States.
This property consiista of 3000 by 3000 feet, or 200 acres, of gold land. The

mine lias been worked. The feature of this mine is the Venera Vein, 30 to 40 feet in
width, and is eertainly one of the strongest veins in this famous district. Thiers, are
ione fifteea openinigà on this vein, the ore frorn which assays in gold froni $12 to $1oo
,per ton The IprupIerty La advantàtgeously located fur developemnent by tunnel, which will
xnake it possible to produce an enorinous amount of ore 'caily, the quantity varying.from
200 to 500 tons jier (ay. The developement by tunneling is the Most economnical and
advantageonu nianuer of working this property.

At a distance of 800 fect the TUNNEL Will interscct, the Veneta Vein ut a depth of
&bout 680 feet, and wvill also intersect iseveral other veins. The TuNNEL Will ent the Big
Ilom )e4outini 12100 feet deep, and will give this company two million tonu of ore worth
crer $20 par ton.

The zew railroad, nowr praatieally Qornpleted from Colorado Springs, called the Color.
ado Springs audI Cripple Cr.ek road, passes within 2000 feet of this tunnel.

Adjoining bliii properby 18 the Colorado Springs TuNiNEL Company. In Vhis property
nt a depth cif 400 feet, lihe Yt-auts Vein was cnt. At this -point the vein we.s fzL1yý20
feet in width, aiad its Yalue froni $20 Vo $1000 per ton.

Ther. are alrindy in operation mille and smelters sufficient to treat the output of tbiff
property, whick givea a# one* oash returns.

Capital Stock $1,000;000. Par Value $1.00 per Share.
100,000 Sbires Preferred Stock at 2Uc per Share.

In iuyisag this stock the purchaser owns a direct title in the Company's property.
This compay offeéri you no watered stock, but a legitimnate bigh-grade gold miinint in-
veatment 'n the (Jripple Crack Dititriet.

The. above offer of Pr.ferr.d Divid.nds is au assurance of early returne. After -addl.
tional machinery is er4eod,, this pr.p.rty will b. earnimg dividende almnosb equal te itt

IMcile 1l1 ClleclXs axid .Morley Orders Payable to
The Aristos GoId Ilining Co.,

114 Cooper BI1dg. Deniver, Clrd.


